
It's Here!! Join UsIt's Here!! Join Us
 
March 13, 2019 from 11am-1pmMarch 13, 2019 from 11am-1pm at the Arconic
Corporate Center, Alcoa Pgh FCU is having its AnnualAnnual
MeetingMeeting! A credit union annual meeting is basically a party
for its members and board members. We'll have cake,
catered food, a popcorn bar, goodie bags, and info about
Alcoa Pgh FCU! See our website for more details and to
enter for the mail-in raffle if you can't attend.

We're excited to chat with our members and raffle off great
baskets:

Nespresso Machine & accessories along with a Asus
Smartwatch for Android
Roomba with an Echo Dot & other home goods
42" Smart TV
Beautiful Spring Lottery Wreath (door prize)

Really like the baskets? Members can get extra tickets by
bringing a non-member with them or by liking us on
Facebook/Twitter. Non-member and members can enter for
the door prize. We hope to see you there!

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Simply Your Life:Simply Your Life:
Consolidate DebtConsolidate Debt

Now through March 31st,
2019, take advantage of
our Bi l l  Consol idationBil l  Consol idation
Loan SpecialLoan Special !

Make life easier by
consolidating your debt
with an Alcoa Pittsburgh
FCU Bill Consolidation
Loan. We will reducereduce
your qual i fying credityour qual i fying credit
union rate by 1%union rate by 1% when

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-7tudDVOtD5VtHBNV7wYueQJKH6LEQn3EezOMRYp-4rxkFALSpzsxqoaU0lri306ygYcKMI7n2ECkC7V8iBYzezKsyO9iDjeZkFKu4Zu3W06G2Z2bQo78MlZLpA_orYYb-xFiW2IteHYc1ie0iy_unY_NuEf7bSFqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-xo8KmAr8VER0BDOhU0oWAkBRBf3Tl0N4d4pleHrkXXIssJ4NiDftHZd5GozdsX0xbyfbmETohT27g_vM57PqkApyZFpKysNejUjsPyboP298uiDU2hSeRI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-8H1qBl6OF5fMtzZfrfVBuJ57VOa7pcq9gw8zVFiNv5KCGaSe8j4DIb7g34fkD5TKkSmdPkAhclz7l1kr9yw42MHJJZL_F_7v0cUryJZkGoLf_RmVYSV5p_ky7sO_RX6-YXX8S4Zt02b&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-822n1J_JnMbz-RNSSROv1DvEGKwgFLnSgxerd2BUHM4Zax2leD7iwgJQmnfgZC2LSHFooy5-7APdBHxs81Izg7-rnHvjIYKDs_I64HHtjITYR5GTt9HbuLSWsEt0-T8UyG8oDgjq7K-qmziqNAkwBVWdTCGhh2P-H7F4CEz3ZWfAiu-qJIgXTQ=&c=&ch=


DO I NEED AN EMERGENCYDO I NEED AN EMERGENCY
FUND AND A RAINY DAY FUND?FUND AND A RAINY DAY FUND?
 
Q: Do I need to have a separate rainy day fund and
emergency fund?
 
A: Rainy day funds and emergency funds serve different
purposes. It's important to have both available to tap into as
needed. Read on for answers to all your questions on rainy
day and emergency funds. 

Why have a rainy day fund? 
Say your washing machine suddenly needs replacing.
You're looking at an extra expense that can run anywhere
from $350-$850. Where are you going to get that kind of
money? 
Here's where your rainy day fund comes in. It's a savings
account created for these small, unfixed expenses that you
know will sometimes arise. You'll tap into your rainy day
fund to pay for minor household repairs, to cover the cost of
summer camp or to replace your broken kitchen table.
When you have a way to fund these small financial hiccups,
they won't disrupt your financial health. 

Why have an emergency fund? 
In contrast to your rainy day fund, an emergency fund is for
much larger expenses. It should have enough padding to
keep you afloat even if you experience a major disruption in
life, like a divorce, job loss or illness. 

How much money should be in each fund? 
Your rainy day fund, created for minor expenses, only
needs to hold $500-$1,000. That should be enough to tide
you over in the event of a small, unfixed expense. 
Your emergency fund, however, should be positioned to
pull you through major financial crises, so it will need a lot
more to fulfill its purpose. Ideally, it should hold 3-6 months'
worth of your living expenses. 

Where should I keep these funds?
Your Alcoa Pgh FCU Savings Account is a perfect home for
both your rainy day fund and your emergency fund. You can
set up multiple accounts for each one. Your money is
always safe here, and it will grow. Best of all, you're free to
withdraw your funds without penalty whenever the need
arises.

How can I build my funds?

1. Start a side hustle. Freelance for hire, take online
surveys for spare cash or accept a seasonal position.
Keep all or most of the extra money you pull in for
your rainy day and emergency funds.

payoff checks are sent
directly to the lender(s).
Apply today on our
website
www.alcoapittfcu.org or
call us for more
information.

New MembersNew Members
Get to Help aGet to Help a
Charity! Charity! 

For new accounts
opened now throughnow through
March 31, 2019,March 31, 2019, the
credit union will
donate $10.00 to the
charity of the new
member's choice.
The charities to
choose from are:
 

-St. Jude's-St. Jude's
Children's Hospital Children's Hospital 

-Humane Animal-Humane Animal
RescueRescue

-American Cancer-American Cancer
SocietySociety

Spread the word to all
of your family
members and co-
workers. Apply for
membership today!
Obtain all the benefits
of membership and
help those in need.

Give UsGive Us
FeedbackFeedback

We love to hear from
our members! Have
any feedback,
requests, or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-4CPF56v1epA27EcfGmxRRZrs6fW5iZprpDIFXCXeewaP3jclcYKrKi-9kFscA3tGEQeyqPcKulMNnK0UYh6sRsG4kF5THvA7NEZk6o9Gh6oHT9PLK8y2IWlwHFqwb153FHuN3_U03UiOAbCMQe_1YicRKGme03wwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-7stm3Xtrg-cgUVCNhi-l8-biwx60pwaXf6Xd7w6YV_mCbR7NlP_64Ho3_PFJS4njnDXGNEWSPJutQz5w11jjfd3-7EC-_cl7NWbXz2QB4yfQmgj1_rNlRzTKgVf4hvq-yJBcuC5KeClU31HXEQR1CqaM68RssCXByuhGhl8wIMG&c=&ch=


2. Trim your budget. Take a hard look at where your
money goes each month and cut back on your
spending. Use the money you save to fund these
accounts.

3. Make it automatic. Set up an automatic transfer from
your checking account to your savings accounts so
your funds grow automatically.

Start setting up your savings today! You'll sleep better at
night knowing you're prepared for any financial eventuality. 

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

questions? We'd love
to hear from you!
Email
info@alcoapittfcu.org.

 

Reminder forReminder for
Online BankingOnline Banking  

To access Online Banking
for your Alcoa Pgh FCU
account, you have to be
signed up first.
Call the credit union at
412-553-3100 and we will
mail you all the
information you need to
handle your account
activity online!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM-71CjY2Ps0RKlpcgDIGhj0wF0QJGLaNime1YOYTVkRyFAeysxi7JIONp3cBEBtOOGhLVkliPmJr_9I4qb4Yl6kAye9ap06clud37fy4o-eG-3norNT-rVZY9Gvukys_E76w_qWUGmDNn1DcwZc7_q91bnZaHnx8aMw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NcfVg6j2cE_Ldrh7adKnuxR5JbyJKRFmcYK9J2ynPMrIdphQ_GxM--RJAemdV_KGYHkeDrqC-FOWGv6WrMIxFD3-dCsKCFtXqrNCysDlOusbMTCI1rAsTx5m_E0xYcskuVgzm-MLvmsRpFYJ4_FPGa33aeroOv9r9Ud0GszYzzqctoltocMzv9t0sJlTHfCyI8LrRvKsEXXsERXxJo9EKc0dRKpvYcMY9Jlghnzveytpsb5h4vmWSKXpaLQ_tSOl&c=&ch=

